




















resultsforan inclinedflatplateof infinitespan,andof theextent
towhichtheresultsareindicativeofthoseforthinairfoilsections.


































































































methodsof classichydrodynamicsappearstobe thatpresentedby Rayleigh






differentvelocities).As a consequenceof theuseofthishypothesis,
m theirapproachisknownintheliteratureas themethodofdiscontinuous
potentialflow.




isassumedtobe at restwithrespecto theplate.Outsidetheselines

















































































by satisfyingtheKuttaconditionat thetrailingedge. Leading-edge



















l reference5 fortheresultsofa detailedstudyofthestructureofthe







































































averagepressureoverthelowersurfaceofa plate,a simple mpirical
modificationfthetheorywouldbe to substituteexperimentalvaluesof
theupper-surfacepr~ssurecoefficientdirectlyinplaceofthetheoreti-






inch-chordplateina windtunnelwitha 2-by 5-feettestsection;the
platespannedthe2-footdimensionofthetest.section.Theresulting




























d figure~. It isbelievedthatthiscurveprovide;a reasonablygood




















c~/A= 4 +fisina (0.25 -X=p) +%












by theforegoingequationsarecomparedin figure6 withcorresponding
measuredvaluesforseveralthinairfoilsections(refs.7 and8);also
showninthefigurearethin-airfoil-theoryvalues.(Althoughthevalues










m A briefexaminationhasbeenmadeof theeffectsofcompressibility
ontheseparated(i.e.,discontinuous)typeofflowconsideredherein.
Thecompressible-flowc unterpartoftheRayleigh-Kirchhofftheorywas






































































Themethodofcorrectionisa simple xtensionof themethodgiven
inreference10forcorrectingthedragofan infinite-spanplateinclined
90°tothestreamina closedtunnel.Itis showninreference10that









































































SectionsatAnglesofAttackasHighas28°. ~CA TN 3162,1954.
Wilson,HomerB.,Jr.,andHorton,ElmerA.: AerodynamicCharacter-
isticsatHighandLowSubsonicMachNwbersofFourNACA6-Series
AirfoilSectionsatAnglesofAttackfrom-2° to 310. NACARM
L53c20,1953.
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Figure 2.- Ccuprison of the measured characteristicsof a flat plate (ref. 3) with the
characteristicsgiven by the Rayleigh-Kirchhofftheory aud by thin-airfoiltheory.
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Figure 3.. Comparison ol’














the measured lift characteristics
lift characteristicsgiven by the
16 m
of a faired double-wedgeairfoil
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Figure 6.- Meammed force and moment characteristicsfor Beveral
angles of attack and theoreticalcharacterlaticBgiven by the
theory and thin-airfoiltheory.
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F@ure 7.- Comparison of the measured effects of cmupreaaibilityon the lift characteristicsof
several thin airfoil sectionsat high angles of attack with the effects predicted for a flat
plate by applying either the Prandtl-Glauertremtion or we cbkw~n solution to me @-
fled Rayleigh-’K3.rchhofftheory. %
